
 

 

  
Morning Worship to the Glory of God at 10:30AM 

    
    Beholding God, Pursuing Righteousness, Proclaiming Christ 
 
    Prayer & Preparation, Piano Prelude 

 
*  Call to Worship: (Pastor Fisher): Psalms 86:11-13 
   Teach me your way, O LORD, that I may walk in your truth; unite my 

heart to fear your name.  I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with my 
whole heart, and I will glorify your name forever. For great is your 
steadfast love toward me; you have delivered my soul from the depths 
of Sheol. 

 
 

*  Invocation (Pastor Fisher) 
 
* Hymn #355: We Are God’s People (Pastor Fisher) 
1 We are God’s people, the chosen of the Lord 
Born of his Spirit, established by his Word 
Our cornerstone is Christ alone, and strong in him we stand: 
O let us live transparently, 
And walk heart to heart and hand in hand. 
 
2 We are God’s loved ones, the Bride of Christ our Lord, 
For we have known it, the love of God out-poured; 
Now let us learn how to return the gift of love once giv’n: 
O let us share each joy and care, 
And live with a zeal that pleases heav’n. 
 
3 We are the Body of which the Lord is Head, 
Called to obey him, now risen from the dead; 
He wills us be a family, diverse yet truly one: 
O let us give our gifts to God, 
And so shall his work on earth be done. 
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4 We are a temple, the Spirit’s dwelling place, 
Formed in great weakness, a cup to hold God’s grace; 
We die alone for on its own each member loses fire: 
Yet joined in one the flame burns on  
To give warmth and light and to inspire. 
 
 
RESPONSIVE READING: (Pastor Fisher) Leviticus 19:9-18 
9 When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field up 
to its edge, neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest. 
10 And you shall not strip your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather 

the fallen grapes of your vineyard. You shall leave them for the poor 
and for the sojourner: I am the LORD your God. 

11 You shall not steal; you shall not deal falsely; you shall not lie to one 
another. 

12 You shall not swear by my name falsely; and so profane the name of 
your God: I am the LORD 

13 You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired 
worker shall not remain with you all night until the morning. 

14 You shall not curse the deaf or put a stumbling block before the blind, 
but you shall fear your God: I am the LORD. 

15 You shall do no injustice in court. You shall not be partial to the poor or 
defer to the great, but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor. 

16 You shall not go around as a slanderer among you people, and you 
shall not stand up against the life of your neighbor: I am the LORD. 

17 You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason 
frankly with your neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. 

18 You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of 
your own people, but you shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am 
the LORD. 

 
PASTORAL PRAYER (Pastor) 
 
*  Hymn #433 — O God of Mercy, God of Might (Pastor Fisher) 
1 O God of mercy, God of might 
In love and pity infinite, 
Teach us, as ever in thy sight, 
To live our life to thee. 
 



2 And thou who cam’st on earth to die, 
That fallen man might live thereby, 
O hear us, for to thee we cry in hope, 
O Lord, to thee. 
 
3 Teach us the lesson thou hast taught, 
To feel for those thy blood has bought; 
That every word and deed and thought 
May work a work for thee. 
 
4 For they are brethren, far and wide, 
Since thou, O Lord, for them hast died; 
Then teach us, whatsoe’er betide, 
To love them all in thee. 
 
5 In sickness, sorrow, want or care, 
Whate’er it be, ‘tis ours to share; 
May we, when help is needed, there 
Give help as unto thee. 
 
SCRIPTURE READING: (Pastor Fisher) 1 John 2:1-11   
My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not 
sin. But if anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteous. 2 He is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours 
only but also for the sins of the whole world. 3 And by this we know that 
we have come to know him, if we keep his commandments. 4 Whoever 
says “I know him” but does not keep his commandments is a liar, and the 
truth is not in him, 5 but whoever keeps his word, in him truly the love of 
God is perfected. By this we may know that we are in him: 6 whoever says 
he abides in him ought to walk in the same way in which he walked. 
7Beloved, I am writing you no new commandment, but an old 
commandment that you had from the beginning. The old commandment 
is the word that you have heard. 8 At the same time, it is a new 
commandment that I am writing to you, which is true in him and in you, 
because the darkness is passing away and the true light is already 
shining. 9 Whoever says he is in the light and hates his brother is still in 
darkness. 10 Whoever loves his brother abides in the light, and in 
him[b] there is no cause for stumbling. 11 But whoever hates his brother is 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%202:7-11&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30544b


in the darkness and walks in the darkness, and does not know where he 
is going, because the darkness has blinded his eyes. 
 
MESSAGE: “A New Commandment” 
Mr. Tyler Brillhart, Assistant to the Pastor  
 
 *  Hymn #347 — The Church’s One Foundation, Verses 1, 2, 4 & 6 

(Pastor Fisher) 
1 The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord 
She is his new creation by water and the Word: 
From heav’n he came and sought her to be his holy bride; 
With his own blood he bought her, and for her life he died. 
 
2 Elect from ev’ry nation, yet one o’er all the earth, 
Her charter of salvation one Lord, one faith, one birth; 
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food, 
And to one hope she presses, with ev’ry grace endued. 
 
4 The church shall never perish! Her dear Lord to defend, 
To guide, sustain, and cherish, is with her to the end; 
Though there be those that hate her, and false sons in her pale, 
Against or foe or traitor she ever shall prevail. 
 
6 Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in One, 
And mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won: 
O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we, 
Like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with thee. 
   
   Benediction: (Pastor Fisher) 

 

   Doxology, #731  
      Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  

   Praise Him, all creatures here below;  
   Praise Him above, ye heavenly host:  
   Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.             
 
                                                                 
                                                                     * All who are able, please stand. 

 



  Evening Worship 6PM 
 
 

* CALL TO WORSHIP: Psalms 66:1-2   
Shout for joy to God, all the earth; sing the glory of his name; give to 
him glorious praise! 

 
   INVOCATION 
   
   SCRIPTURE:  1 Samuel 1:21-28   
   The man Elkanah and all his house went up to offer to the LORD the 

yearly sacrifice and to pay his vow.  (22)  But Hannah did not go up, for 
she said to her husband, "As soon as the child is weaned, I will bring 
him, so that he may appear in the presence of the LORD and dwell there 
forever."  (23)  Elkanah her husband said to her, "Do what seems best 
to you; wait until you have weaned him; only, may the LORD establish 
his word." So the woman remained and nursed her son until she 
weaned him.  (24)  And when she had weaned him, she took him up 
with her, along with a three-year-old bull, an ephah of flour, and a skin 
of wine, and she brought him to the house of the LORD at Shiloh. And 
the child was young.  (25)  Then they slaughtered the bull, and they 
brought the child to Eli.  (26)  And she said, "Oh, my lord! As you live, 
my lord, I am the woman who was standing here in your presence, 
praying to the LORD.  (27)  For this child I prayed, and the LORD has 
granted me my petition that I made to him.  (28)  Therefore I have lent 
him to the LORD. As long as he lives, he is lent to the LORD." And he 
worshiped the LORD there. 1 Samuel 2:1-11  And Hannah prayed and 
said, "My heart exults in the LORD; my horn is exalted in the LORD. My 
mouth derides my enemies, because I rejoice in your 
salvation.  (2)  "There is none holy like the LORD: for there is none 
besides you; there is no rock like our God.  (3)  Talk no more so very 
proudly, let not arrogance come from your mouth; for the LORD is a 
God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed.  (4)  The bows of 
the mighty are broken, but the feeble bind on strength.  (5)  Those who 
were full have hired themselves out for bread, but those who were 
hungry have ceased to hunger. The barren has borne seven, but she 
who has many children is forlorn.  (6)  The LORD kills and brings to life; 
he brings down to Sheol and raises up.  (7)  The LORD makes poor and 
makes rich; he brings low and he exalts.  (8)  He raises up the poor from 



the dust; he lifts the needy from the ash heap to make them sit with 
princes and inherit a seat of honor. For the pillars of the earth are the 
LORD's, and on them he has set the world.  (9)  "He will guard the feet 
of his faithful ones, but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness, for not 
by might shall a man prevail.  (10)  The adversaries of the LORD shall be 
broken to pieces; against them he will thunder in heaven. The LORD will 
judge the ends of the earth; he will give strength to his king and exalt 
the horn of his anointed."  (11)  Then Elkanah went home to Ramah. 
And the boy was ministering to the LORD in the presence of Eli the 
priest. 

 
   MESSAGE: “My Heart Exults in the LORD!” 
   Pastor G.W. Fisher 
 
   BENEDICTION                 
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Monday 
Exodus 29-30 

 

Tuesday 
 Exodus 31-33 

 

Wednesday 
Exodus 34-36:19 

 

Thursday 
Exodus 36:20- ch. 38 

 

Friday 
Exodus 39-40, Leviticus 1 

 
 

Saturday 
Leviticus 2-4 

 

Sunday 
Leviticus 5-7 
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